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Merchants of Death
Curt Dewees

T

hree million people around
the world will die this year
from tobacco-related illnesses. If
current trends continue, the
worldwide death rate from tobacco will rise to 10 million a year by
the year 2020. To put it simply,
tobacco will eventually kill half a
billion of the people alive on earth
today, says Richard Peto, an
epidemiologist from the United
Kingdom.1
Although cigarette sales are
decreasing in the United States by
1.1 percent a year, they are increasing in developing countries
by 2.1 percent a year. 2
Why is worldwide smoking on
the increase? One reason is that
the United States is actively pushing its tobacco products into other
countries. As U.S. smoking rates
decline, American tobacco companies look overseas to develop
new markets. Like the pirates of
old who roamed the seas preying
on the weak and unprotected,
todays tobacco companies now
plunder the vulnerable populations of developing countries.
They are the modern-day merchants of death.

The Untapped Market
"Essentially, they [the American
tobacco companies] were looking
at populations that were not
smokers-had never bccn smokers - in countries that had their
own monopoly on tobacco, and
identifying these popUlations as a
huge, untapped market for
American tobacco or multinational tobacco companies," said William Tipping, chief executive officer of the American Cancer
Society.
Tipping says the tobacco com30

panies have targeted "women and
young children in Third World
Countries - basically countries in
the Pacific Rim - who had never
had a history of smoking."3
Evidence from the tobacco industry journals support these accusations. As a writer in Tobacco
Reporter observed, "The Asian
market-the lucrative and elusive
Asian market. There are not many
places left in the world that make
U.S. cigarette manufacturers
wring their hands in anticipation
and pat their wallets in hope. n4
The U.S. government supports
the use of developing countries as
a dumping ground for U.S.-made
cigarettes. There are two reasons
for this policy. First, the tobacco
companies are rich, powerful, and
influential with the U.S. government. Second, and perhaps more
important, the United States currently has a large trade deficit,
since it imports much more than it
exports. Because this trade imbalance is not good for the American economy, the government is
looking for ways to increase U.S.
exports. Thus tobacco is still considered one of America's most
valuable cash crops.
In recent years the U.S. government has pressured the governments of South Korea, Japan, and
Taiwan to open their doors to U.S.
tobacco companies. In Eastern
Europe American tobacco entrepreneurs are conquering new territory, especially in what used to
be East Germany. As soon as the
dust from the fallen Berlin Wall
had settled, U.S. tobacco companies crossed over and bought up
the factories and brand names of
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the former East German cigarette
monopoly. As a result of this
"global strategy" U.S. tobacco exports are booming. They reached
$5 billion in 1989 an~ are growing
by 25 percent a year.

Fighting Back
The rising flood of U.S. tobacco
exports has raised a public outcry
by many groups interested in
health. In April 1990, some 1,000
delegates from 70 countries
gathered in Perth, Australia, for
the Seventh World Congress on
Tobacco and Health. The conference theme: World Tobacco
Control.
A book released in conjunction
with the conference summed up
the tobacco problem as "a tragedy
totally man-made which can be totally unmade if there is the political will. The scandal is how little is
being done by those in authority
and the continuing unconscionable activities of the tobacco
corporations.ot6
"It is unconscionable to have the
tobacco companies peddling their
wares abroad. We don't let them
use this media [radio, television,
movies] at home, yet they force it
in developing countries," said conference attendee James O. Mason,
assistant secretary for Health and
Huma~ Services in the United
States.
At its 55th General Conference
Session in 1990, the Seventh-day
Adventist Church issued a statement that publicly condemned
U.S. tobacco companies for their
worldwide tobacco marketing
strategies. Through the efforts of
the International Commission for
the Prevention of Alcoholism and
Drug Dependency (lCPA), based
at the Adventist World Hcad-

quart ers in Sih'cr Spring, Maryland, U .s.A., the church con tinues
to ma intain a public presence in
the war o n tobacco.
In the fa ll of 1990, the ICPA
joined a nation-wide protest
against the ~B ill of Rights· tour
sponsored by Phili p Morris Co.,
Inc.,
the
la rgest
American
cigarett e man ufacture r. Thomas
Ncslund, execlitive director of th e
ICPA, issued a public state me nt
claiming the Philip Morr is has
pum ped $60 million int o its ~ Bill of
R igh ls~ lo ur, using a smo ke scree n
of p<l lriotism, decept ive s logans,
a nd advertisi ng tricks-of-the-trade
to contin ue to sell its tobacco
products and re~rui t new smokers,
main ly child ren.
A ltho ugh they a rc out fi nanced
by the giant lobacco fir ms, there is
evidence Ihal strong pressure from
public-healt h groups can have an
impact. For cx..1 mple, lhe U.S.
governme nt recently ceased its
pressure on T hail and to loosen
restrict ions on tobacco a dvertising
and othe r market constraints on
tobacco. T his decision came a ft er
a fireslarm of pro test
aga inst A me rica's stro ngarm tactics.
It was decided thaI
cannot
ban
Thai land
cigarelle imports since it
produces and sells tobacco
to its own pcople. Howeve r,
T hailand will be allowed to
ban advertising, levy ta.,>;es,
and control cigarette distribution
to
discourage
smoking and prOlect its
cili)'..cns fro m the healt h
thre.lls of smoking. Th is is
considered a viclory by
health g roups. They fea red
tlwl trade pressu res would
fo rce Th'l il and to let U.S.
compa nies launch cigarelle
ad vertising campaigns in
thai coun try as thcy have
d one in so many ot hers?
Not a ll of the world's
tobacco pro blems call be
bhulled 0 " the United
States.
Many countries
around !he world grow
tobacco fo r thei r own eon-

sumplion and for export. It is estimated Ihal nearly three- fourth s
of the world's tobacco crop is
grown in developing count ries.
Clearly, a ny st rategy fo r achieving
tobacco control mllst include
changi ng thc perceptions and
practices of governments, farmers,
and consumers wit hin each
country, as wcll as fi ghti ng the
rising tide of importco 10bl1cco.

What You Can Do
You can join in the bailie fo r
worldwide lobacco cont rol.
1. Get involved in stop-smoking
progqms sponsored by your local
church, hospital, or clinic.
2. Write lclte rs to government
re presentativC5 10 de mand stricte r
co ntrols on tobacco sal es and
ma rk et ing, ;lIld \0 im plement
policies designed to encourage
farme rs 10 raise crops other than
lobacco.
3. W rile leit ers 10 newspaper
cdilars lmd othe r med ia o utlets to
educ.1l e the public aboul the
tobacco proble m.

4. Participate in health-e ducation campaigns to teach children
and youth about the dangers of
smoking be fore they gel hooked.
5. Contact public hea lth organizations to fi nd out how you
ca n hel p the m right the tobacco invasion. An o rganization sponsored
by Seventh-day-Ad ventist Ch urch
is the Inte rna tional Commission
fo r the Prevent of A lcoho lism an d
D rug D epe nde ncy (T CPA). Write
to: Thomas Neslund, Execul ive
1250J O ld
D irecto r, fC PA,
Columbia Pike, Silve r Spring, MD
20904-6600, U.S.A .
Defeating Ihe mode rn-day mer·
chants of death ....i ll not be easy,
bUI compassion fo r our brothc rs
a nd sisters around the world compels us to kee p o n fighting.
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